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KAIKOU.RA COUNTY COUNCIL .P.OWE·R~J:IOUSE 6MPLO·YE,ES.
AWAiRD 

In the :C@urt ,of Arbitrati.on of Ne:w Zealand, Canterbury 
Industrial District.-In the matter ·of the Industrial 
Conciliation and Arbitration Act, 1925, and its amend
ments; and in the matter of an industrial dispute between 
the New Zealand Engineering, Coach building, Aircraft, · 
and Related Trades' Indust-rial Union of Workers (herein
.after called " the union") and the undermentioned ,Council 
(belleinaiter called. " ,the -employers ") :-

iKailwu:ra Cou·nty C01mcil, Kaik0.ura. 

'r'I-IE Court of Arbitration of I ew Zealand (hereinafter ,called 
~, the Court"), ·having taken into consideration the terms of 
settlement arrived at in ,the above-~ntioned dispute and 
forwarded directly to the Court pursµant to the provisions 
of section 3 of the Industrial Conciliation and Arbitration 
Amendment Act ( o. 2), 1939, doth here·by order and 
award:-

That, as between .the union and the members thereof .and 
the employers and each .aRd every .of ,them, the terms, 
conditio.ns, and proYisions set out in the schedule hereto .and 
of this aw,ard shall be binding upon the UI).ion and upon 
every member ther.eof .and upon the employers a,nd upon .each 
and every of them and that the said terms, condit ions, and 
provisi0ns shall be deemed to be and they .are hereby 
incorporated in and declared to form part of this award; 
and, further, that the union and every member thereof and 
the employers and each and -every of them shall respectively 
d0, ,observ.e, and perfo-rm every matter .and thing ,by thfa 
award ;anid ~y the said terms, conditions, an<il :pJto-visions 
respectively r.equired to be done, observed, and performed, 
and shall not do anything in contravention of ,this ·award or 
of the sai& terms, conditi<:ms, -and provisions, but shall in all 
respects abide by and perform the same. And the Golilrt doth 
hereby further aw.ard, order, and declar.e that ·any breach of 
the said terms, .conditions, and provisions set out in the 
schecl.ule her.eta shall ,.constitute a bneach .of this awar.d, aud 
that a penalty as by law provided shall be payable by any 
party or person in respect thereof. And the Court doth · 
further order that this award shall take effect as hereinafter 
pir.0~riided and shall c@ntinue in force l!I>J.11t'i1 tJhe 9th day of 
Al!lg.ust, l.949, and ther~after as ,19,r-0vided by subseet~0n (1) ( d ) 
of section 89 of t11e [n,cltustrial Conciliati0n and Arbitration 
Act, 1925. 
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In witness whereof the seal of the Court of Arbitration 
hath hereto been affixed, and the Judge of the Court hath 
hereunto set his hand, this 16th day of August, 1948. 

[ L.s.] A. TYNDALL, Judge. 

SCHEDULE 

Definitions 
1. For the purpose of this award, "power-house employee" 

means a shift-worker capable of taking charge of the Council's 
Diesel-engine plant, the maintenance of overhead electric lines, 
and maintenance and installation of electrical equipment 
including house wiring. 

• • Hours of Work 
2. (a) The ordinary hours of work for all workers ( other 

than shift-workers) coming within the scope of this award shall 
not exceed forty per week or eight per day, Monday to Friday, 
both days inclusive. 

( b) Workers employed on shift-work may be required to 
work seven shifts in any week: Provided that the total 
number of shifts to be worked in each consecutive two-weekly 
period shall not exceed ·ten. All rosters shall be subject to the 
approval of the electrical engineer to the supply authority or 
to the chief station engineer, as the case may be. 

Shifts shall revolve weekly or fortnightly, according to 
arrangement. 

Wages 
3. (a) The mmmmm rates of wages payable to workers 

under this award shall be :- Per week. 
£ s. d. 

(i) Senior power-house operator 7 5 3 
Other power-house operators 6 17 6 

(ii) Registered wiremen 7 18 0 
Assistant wiremen 7 7 6 

( b) The senior ·wireman shall be paid 5s. per week extra, 
plus free power, and shall take charge during absences of the 
electrical engineer. 

Overtime 
4. (a) In the event of a breakdown in the machinery which 

would interfere with the running of the works, the electrical 
engineer may recall any worker in order to effect repairs or 
meet the emergency. 
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( b) All time worked in excess of the hours prescribed in 
clause 2 hereof shall be regarded as overtime and paid for at 
, the rate of time and · a half for the first three hours and 
double time thereafter. 

. Holidays 
5. The following shall be the recognized holidays: Christmas 

Day, Boxing Day, New Year's Day, Good Friday, Easter 
Monday, Anzac Day, Labour Day, the birthday of the reigning 
Sovereign, and Anniversary Day or a day in lieu thereof. 

In the case of wiremen and their assistants, such holidays 
shall be observed and paid for, and any work performed on 
any such day or on a Sunday shall be paid for at double . 
time rates. 

In the case of power-house operators the following rate~ 
shall be paid in addition to their ordinary week's pay, in 
accordance with the Factories .Act:-

For work done on Saturdays, after noon: Half-time in 
addition. 

For work done on Sundays: Ordinary time in addition. 
For work done on holidays: Double time rates in 

addition. 

Annual Leave 
6. (a) All shift-workers shall be allowed fifteen ~ orking

days' holiday on full pay on completion of each year's service, 
such leave to commence from the expiration of the period 
during which the worker may at the time of taking such leave 
be entitled to be off work. 

(b) Twenty-eight days' notice shall be given . to -workers 
when they are required to . take their holidays. 

( c) Except as otherwise provided in this clause, the 
provisions of the Annual Holidays Act, 1944, shall apply. 

General Conditions and Conveniences 
7. (a) A modern first-aid emergency case, full equipped, 

shall be kept in a convenient place in or near the station. 
( b) All shift engineers shall be supplied with not more 

than one white. boiler-suit each year. 
( c) Individual lockers shall be provided for engineers 

wherein they may hang their clothes. 
( d) The existing practice in respect of conveniences shall 

be continued. 
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Changing Sh-if ts 

8. W o:rkers· shaH be allowed to change shifts with one 
a:nothe-:r with the permission of the eleetricaP enghteer or the 
chief station engineer in charge: Provided, however, that no 
overtime shall be payable in the case of a worker working 
longer than the prescribed number of hours in order to effect 
a: change of s:hj;ft. 

T ermination of Employment 

9. Exeept with the consent of the employer, no worker shall 
terminate his engagement otherwise than by giving his 
employer fourteen days' notice in writing of his intention to 
do so. The employer may terminate the engagement of any 
worker in like manner and- by like notices, save in the case 
of a worker guilty of misconduct, wh0 may Be dismissed 
·summarily. 

Dispittes 

10. Any dispute in connection with any matter 11ot provided 
:foY :m this a.ward shall be settled between the particular 
employer · coJilcerned and the secretary or presideE:it of the 
union, and in default of any agreement being arrived at, then 
such dispute shall be referred to the local Conciliation Com
missioner, who may either decide the ame or refer the matter 

. t0 the Court. Either pa:itty,. ii dissatisfied with the decision 
of the Commissioner, may appeal to th~· Comt u;pon giving 
written notitce of such appeal to the· other party wi41l.in 
fourteen dreys afte:r such deeisicm shall have· been communicated 
to the ·party desiring to appeal: 

Workers to be Members of Union 

11. (a) Subject to the provisions of subsection ( ~) of 
seeticm . !8 of thei Industrial Conciliation and Arbitra<tion 
Amendment Act, 1936, it shall not be lawful for any employer 
bound by this• award to employ o;r t0 eontimie to employ 
in any position or employment subj~ct t0 this a·ward any 
adurt person who is not for the time being a member of an 
industrial union of workers bound oy this award. 

(b) For the purposes of subclairse · (a) . of th·s cla11se a 
person of the age of eighteen years, or up·ward1s', and eve-ry 
(')fher pei·son who for the time being· fs. :fui Fe~·eipt o 11101l less 
than the minimum rate of wages prescribed . by this awa:rd f6>"'1' 

·workens of the a~, om twenty-on~ ye8;.r a,'n-di l!IP,W'M'ds, shall 
be deemed to be an adult. 
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( c) Every person wh@';- being t':Ybliiged to become a member 
o-f any- union by the operation of the foregoing, provisfoms, fails 
to become a member of that U:nion when requested so to do 
by his employer or any offieer · or repTesentative of the union 
commits a breach of this award, and shall be liable accordingly. 

(NoTE·.-Attentiorr is dr·awn Ur subsection ( 4)· of se-cti'on 18 
of the fo:dustria:i C'6'.t'rcirfatio'J.\ and Ar1'.>1ti~ don .Amendnieni 
Act, 19:316·, which giveS' to' workers the· rigll't to jofn tire unfon~) 

Under-rate Workers 
12. (a) Any . worker who considers . himself. 1ncapable of 

e~rhing· the minimum wage fixed= by' tlti•s a:wa:rd may be paid 
such lower· wage as may from tfrne to t#ne be fixe·ci, 011 th'e 
applicatio11 of the wo&er· after due notice to th:e U:riton, £>·y 
the loe'a1 Inipeet~t o-!. A wards or such other persbn as the 
Court may from time to time· appoint for that purpose; and 
such Inspector or other person in so · fixing such wage shall 
have, regard to the worke':i"'s cap'abHitly, his past earnings, and 
such o·ther citcl:]lms,tanees as sueh Inspe·cto1F 0r· other :i,erson 
sha11 think· fit to- e-0nsider a:fiter heairing: such evid~mee and 
.arg'Ument: a:s the uni.on ar-rcli snieh w©Tker shall offer. 

( b) Such permit shall be for such period, not exeeeding six 
months, as such Inspector or other person shall determine,. and 
afte:F the e:x:pi:Fation of" such period' shall @onfinue in force unt.i.J 
fouFteen d,ays'· noti~e shall have been given to such vvork-er '&y 
the secretary of the union requfring him to have hi·s ,, aig.e 
again fixed in manner prescribed by this clause: Provided 
that in the case of any ,person whose wage is so fixed by 
reason of old age or permanent disability it may be fixed for 
such longer period as such Inspector or other person shall 
ta,ink fit. 

( c')' N o1l\vftl1stan&fog t:lre f oreg6ing, it shall be competent 
for a worker to agree in writing with the presfrl'ent or 
seer~ta1iy of tfie• urrie>n 1:tpon such wage· without h1a: rin.'g tJii.e 
sairoe so foretl. 

( d) It shafi· oe iJhe duty of tlie uliioll" to give n<'>1ii1ce to 
fFie' lnspeci!or of ward's of every aigreement ma!d'e ,vith a 
worker· pursuant herefo\ 

( e) It sli·all Be the du'ty of an empfoyer, befol"~- employing 
ai wo•:rkeP at su,cn lower wage, to, ex-amine· th~· pemnit ot 
agreement by whi~ii such- wage is, fi~ed .. 

S11ck.:Zeav-e 
13'.. Tlie' existi'flg proviisi:o:t'l as- s1r>eeified fi:r · resolution of' tFre 

enJJ.pfoyiTI.!g au-'tlhority- in> ies-j!)~ci of pa;y'ment to ,vo'i-ke ' s whi'Je 
si'elt sha:l'F continue-. 
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Scope of Award 
14. This award shall apply to the parties named herein~ 

Term /Jf Award 
15. This award, in so far as it relates to wages, shall be· 

deemed to have come into force on the 9th day of August, 
1948, and so . far as all the other conditions of this award 
are concerned it shall come into force on the day of the date 
hereof ; and this award shall continue in force until the 9th 
day of August, 1949. 

In witness ·whereof the seal of the Court of Arbitratic.m 
hath hereto been put and affixed, and the Judge of the Court 
hath hereunto set his hand, this 16th day of August, 1948. 

[L.s.] A. TYKD,4L, Judge. 

:i\1:mM:ORANDUM 

The award embodies the terms of settlement arrived at by 
the assessors in Conciliation Council. Wages have been made 
payable retrospectively, in accordance with the agreement of 
the · parties. 

The rates of remuneration prescribed in this award are not 
tb be increased by the application of the provisions of the 
Court 's general orders of 9th August, 1940, and 31st March. 
1942. 

A. TY~DALL, Judge. 

AUCKLAND, WAIKATO, COOK, A D KAIPARA HOSPI'l'AL 
BOARDS' LAUNDRY EMPLOYEES.-INDUS'l'RIAL AGREE-
MENT 

In the Court of Arbitration of New Zealand, Northern Industrial 
District.- In the matter of the Economic Stabilization Emergency 
Regulations 1942; and in the matter of the industrial agr~ement 
made on the 26th day of May, 1948, between the Northern District 
Laundries, Dyers, and Dry-cleaners Employees' Industrial Union 
of Workers and the Auckland Hospital Board and others . 

WHEREAS by the Economic Stabilization Emergency Regulations 1942· 
it is provided that no industrial agreement made in pursuance of the 
Industrial Conciliation and Arbitration Act, 1925, shall come into force 
until it is filed under section 28 of the said Act: And whereas it is 
provided, further, that no such industrial agreement shall be accepted 
by a Clerk of Awards for filing as aforesaid unless it has been approved 
by the Court for the purposes of the said regulations : And whereas 




